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Culhane, Sherry L-

'From: Kratz, Ken

Sent: Tuesday, February 07,2006 1:.16 pM
To: Culhane, Sherry L.

Subject: RE: Steven Avery Case

/-'
1 ,0v

Thanks so much for your quick responsel Sounds rike you,ve got everything handJed.
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the trisser portion orthe sun ror oNa, /
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itend 
to so into a rot or the ,,science,, 

or the DNA anarysis

I still don,t understand t1:,?.?",, mari<ers (pe.1ta..E and D)...what chromosomes areanalvzed/inspected/associated with tnesl jociz-r 
m .-r;Jt;:;i;;plain wnat 5 base pair repears means at the

necessary time, so we don,t need to go into-tn"t no*.

Can you identify the 7 loci that matched on the tissue analysis? /,
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computer based exhibits (powerpoint), so arthoush we can deveropthe actuar exhibirioi court. - computer format, then just print out 
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Mark wiegert is checking.the 1985 Manitowoc blood sample taken, to make sure what it was. so you tesred that
sample back then? How bizzare is tniiZ-Were you also in" 

"n"f 
y"itnat got him out of prison in 2003? ,..

I understand the frequencv point on the MTDNA:*:l;-ii':.amazins,,l:y:y"t 
how much weighr the pubric

attributed to that finding ro-caly, tnai ;iit"u'iEi'.onrrms 
that tne numJn remains are that of the victims,,r we were

careful not to sav that 

't 
all' ni.,i p"o"pti"n!'are what fl-'ev aru 6ninat topic, didn,t the nite testing use 7 rocjlfor a "match',?
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The only thing I do still.want is a profile developed for the 3 men that submitted erimination exernpJars (chucx
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Thanks again Sherry

Ken
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